
The Gorgeous NSW North Coast
       6 Days/5 Nights

John Till's
Panoramic Tours



DAY 1  We depart your pick up point at 8:00 AM. and travel the Pacific Highway for our desti-
nation, Coffs Harbour.  We will stop for morning tea (own cost) and lunch along the way .Our journey
continues along the highway to the:

Sanctuary Resort Motor Inn Phone No: 02 6650 5111

DAY 2  Today we will travel to the Jacaranda City - Grafton which presents, perhaps the most
graceful urban scenes in provincial Australia.  Streets lined with the purple flowering Jacaranda trees
that provide a gorgeous setting for the handsome homes and public buildings, eleven of which are listed
by the National Trust.  On the way we will pass through the old mining town, Coramba, then on
through Glenreagh to Grafton where we will  :

*      Inspect Lanbruk’s Gunyah Olive Farm to experience the wonder of Olives.  The owners Don
and Dorothy are avid collectors, so there is lots  to do and  see  at this venue. We will have lunch here.
Try the country style damper and stew.

* Take a guided tour of Christ Church Cathedral. This church was designed by John Harbury
Hunt in 1884.  This beautiful building was built along Gothic lines with towering arches and gorgeous
stained glass windows.

* Visit the Clarence River Historical Museum located in a historical architect designed home
(1900) featuring delightful furniture, 150 piece Wedgwood Collection, glass and silver and a host of
other very interesting articles relating to history.
We travel back to the motel for dinner and accommodation.

DAY 3       Today we head South to enjoy the costumes, the images of Australian life and its people, the
music of some of Australia’s finest musicians and the insights into Australia’s vast history and geogra-
phy that only Slim and Joy’s sixty years on the road can provide.
We then move on to the Dolphin Marine Conservation Park. See dolphins,seals, penguins and turtles up
close before seeing the  ‘Sea Lions live’ show.
Lunch comes next and after lunch we visit the Korora Carobana Confectionary Factory Tour.
Here you will be able to sample various sweets and also have
an enjoyable cup  of tea.
We return to our motel for dinner and a relaxing night.



DAY 4  This morning we will travel to the Wombah Coffee Plantation which is one of the world’s
southern most coffee plantations. This tour will give you a fascinating insight into the
processing and roasting of coffee beans. We will have morning tea here which includes endless cups of
coffee and delicious home made scones.
We then continue on to Iluka for lunch on board the Clarence River Ferry and a 3 hour cruise on the
Clarence River.
We travel back to Coffs Harbour to freshen up for our dinner and then afterwards a good nights rest.

DAY 5         We commence our journey back home today as we travel back down south. We make our
way to Tamworth via Belligen, Dorrigo and Armidale. We will explore the beautiful Belligen Valley,
take a browse through the township of Belligen which  is a 'walk back in time experience'.
The restored Hammond and Wheatley Emporium is as grand as the name suggests.
We continue our journey on to Dorrigo and call into the Rain Forest Centre. From the skywalk you get
the feeling you are walking on air, surrounded by rainforests, you can see forever.  You can take a walk
in the rainforest if you so desire.  The park provides a lovely setting for our lunch. After lunch we
travel to Tamworth via Ebor and Armidale.
We will stop to see the magnificent Ebor Falls before continuing on to the:
    Best Western Tamworth Motor  Inn Ph. No: 02 6765 4633
for dinner and accommodation.

DAY 6  This morning before we commence our journey back home, we visit The Australian
Country Music Hall of Fame.
We will stop for lunch on the way before continuing on to arrive home around 5:30 PM.

Your Itinerary Contd………

And Includes.–
: 5-star luxury coach travel,
: Pick up/Drop off.
: Different routes out and return
: Five nights’ accommodation (5),
: Dinners each night (5),
: Lunch each day (5),
: Fully cooked breakfast each morning (5),
: Fares to all attractions.

Costs and inclusions –
*35-39 pax  : $  1315.00 pp
*30-34 pax  : $ 1365.00  pp

Single supplement: $300 pp
ꞏ



FOR BOOKINGS PHONE:  FREECALL NUMBER:  1800 640 606

BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS
 Following are the terms and conditions for all tours undertaken with Panoramic Tours
 Our package tour prices are based on 40+ passengers unless other wise stated.
 If numbers fall below  the minimum 40 passengers, the appropriate higher fare will

apply (e.g. 30-39 pax fare).

BOOKINGS AND PAYMENTS

DEPOSIT:  A deposit of ten per cent (10%) of the total fare is
required at the time of  booking.

FINAL PAYMENT:  Full payment is required (30) days prior to
 departure.

CANCELLATIONS: * Thirty (30) days prior to departure date………full refund
    * Between seven (7) and twenty-nine (29) days prior to
       departure….50%  refund
    * Within seven (7) days of departure…no refund

PRICES:  All prices are based on current arrangements with service providers and
   are therefore subject to change with out without notice.

ITINERARIES: We endeavour to operate our tours as they appear in the brochure,
however, we reserve the right to alter any itinerary with or without prior

 notice in the event of any unforeseen circumstances.

INSURANCE: We urge passengers to take out comprehensive travel Insurance to cover
   late cancellations, sickness and loss of luggage and personal effects.

     John Till's
Panoramic Tours

PO BOX 3205  ERINA NSW 2250
Phone: 02 4385 8599
Email: panoramictours@johntill.com.au


